Order of Worship

World Communion Sunday
October 2, 2022

“Love Your Neighbor” Consecration Month

Prelude
Words of Welcome/Call to Worship
Processional Hymn

“Holy, Holy, Holy”
“¡Santo! ¡Santo! ¡Santo!” UMH 65 (Argentina)

UMH 64

(Sing either English or Spanish text)
1. Holy, holy, holy! Lord God Almighty!
Early in the morning our song shall rise to thee.
Holy, holy, holy, merciful and mighty!
God in three persons, blessed Trinity!
1. Santo! Santo! Santo! Senor omnipotente, siempre el labio mio loores te dara. Santo! Santo! Santo!
Te adoro reverente, Dios en tres personas, bendita Trinidad.

2. Holy, holy, holy! All the saints adore thee,
casting down their golden crowns around the glassy sea;
cherubim and seraphim falling down before thee,
which wert and art and evermore shalt be.
2. Santo! Santo! Santo! La inmensa muchedumbre de angeles que cumplen tu santa voluntad, Ante ti
se postra, banada de tu lumber, ante ti que has sido, que eres y seras.
3. Holy, holy, holy! Though the darkness hide thee,
though the eye of sinful man thy glory may not see,
only thou art holy; there is none beside thee,
perfect in pow’r, in love, and purity.

3. Santo! Santo! Santo! Por mas que estes velado, e imposible sea tu Gloria contemplar; Santo tu
eres solo y nada hay a tu lado en poder perfecto pureza y caridad.
4 Holy, holy, holy! Lord God Almighty!
All thy works shall praise thy name in earth, and sky and sea.

Holy, holy, holy! merciful and mighty!
God in three persons, blessed Trinity!

4. Santo! Santo! Santo! La Gloria de tu nombre vemos en tus obras en cielo, tierra y mar. Santo!
Santo! Te adorara todo hombre, Dios en tres personas, bendita Trinidad..
Children’s Moment
Anthem:

“For the Bread Which You Have Broken”
Chancel Choir
Todd DeBoer, Director; Justin Elliot Lowe, Accompanist

Timothy Shaw

Prayers
Stewardship Moment

Paul Huck, Finance Chair

Offering
Doxology UMH 95 (text)
Praise God, from whom all blessings flow;
Praise him, all creatures here below;
Praise him above, ye heavenly host;
Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost. Amen.
Scripture

1 John 4.7-8

8:00 Tom Ault
10:30 Pamela Garside-Meyers
Beloved, let us love one another, because love is from God; everyone who loves is born of God and
knows God. Whoever does not love does not know God, for God is love.
Message

“Witness to Love”

Sacrament of Holy Communion
Communion Setting
Hymn
“Jesu, Jesu”
Refrain:
Jesu, Jesu, fill us with your love,
show us how to serve the neighbors we have from you.
Kneels at the feet of his friends,
silently washes their feet,
Master who acts as a slave to them.

Rev. Dr. Susan Patterson-Sumwalt
UMH 15
TFWS 2257a,b,c,d
UMH 432 (Ghana)

Refrain
Neighbors are wealthy and poor,
varied in color and race,
neighbors are near us and far away.
Refrain
These are the ones we should serve,
these are the ones we should love,
all these are neighbors to us and you.
Refrain
Loving puts us on our knees,
silently washing their feet,
this is the way we should live with you.
Refrain

Benediction
Postlude

